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Coi.tm Ill,,.11 . I. The i,(;,islaturu
has finished the first, week of the ses-

sion1. With the opening came the rain
and the mud, and it, was as what is
ktnown as ''Session weathee." lilt this
passed and we lave had some most
chtlrmling and halny stunshine for the
past two or three days. Yesterday was

al Ideal day.
* .x.**

1oth Houses have gotten down to
hard work and one bill lias been passed
and ratified, and on Saturday the Gov-
ernor aflixed iis nmeii, and it became
anll act wiLI the force of law. It was a

local bill to validate the !rawing of
th grand jury for U'nion county.

I*x
Th'lie prinilpal topic of conmnent the

past week was the (overinor's imessae.
it, has been1 v'cry heart.iIy recei ved and
warmly ce01111110ommende by the meliers
and the press of the State, with the
notable except,ion, of coiu-se, of the
State newspaper whose editor has coi-

tract,ed the habit of seeinl no-good in
anyt,hing that does not agroe w it l hi)
and considers everyboyil an ignora-
muntH wvhoso views do not, receive his en-

(lOrseilenlt.
* .*

''he Governor's Imessage is a plain
Simple statement of the questions he
treats antd the suggestions he saw

proper to make without, amy cl'ort to
dictate, 1.o the I ,gishture what, should
he done. He does not. si'aidle anyqu1 ,-

tion, but takes a positive and hohl
stand for the positions lie holieves to
be right. it, was exp(eted that t here
shoul be dilerence of opinion ( n

Mooted question,. On tihe i)ispensary
1is position was well known long he-
fore he became G;overnor, an(1d since he
became (Governor in his circular to

magistrates and voters he stated p O'i-
Lively that ho was a helicl in the
I)ispensary systii aid urged a l'oplr
and rigid en forceient of the itwty. If
ho had changed posit ioll, occupying the
o11100 he holds ie would haveiost Iis
own self-respect, unless hie could huave
advanced sonle good aid siliciet reit-

Bon for a change of front.
* *-

The subject on roads, the (Ireenville
News says, contains the giwrmii of an

Idea, though the editor says he (oesi't
know what "'permlatent'' Ilioals, anid
then goes on to biggest, jlist what Ot
(overNor recor mnended in his anrssagc.

It is strange how we are aill hiaided
by ou' prejudices and can see good only
in such things as agree with our way
of thinking. Of course some are guided
moro by their prejudices than others,
but wo are all weak along this line.

* *

The lirohibition confereneo decided
simply to issue anl address to the peo-
plo and to make no effort to unite on

any legislation at this session. It, is
lintend)ed to hold ai convent.ioni somei
timen later and1( suggest candIdates for
G overnor antd (It,hor State ollicers and
r'un them it thle Demtocratic pr'imnary.
Severaal getntlemnen ate spokeat of as
ctand idat,es oni thi is ticket for Gov'ernoir.
Amnong themt ar'e: Senator M%ower, oIf
Newberry, andiu ''ol. IHoyt., oIf Greent
ville.

* *

M\r. WVinkler, (If K(ershawi, hias in-
troducedl a bill1 to amend te I)isplensa-
ry lawi, wich matiikes someil imporatan11t.
chatiges, bumt retins the ta~.te board.'(
As far as I have been able to obser've
this does0 not mieet the ilaproval of thie
friends oIf the D)ispensary, anid it, is
very prtobable that, this bill illbie mat-
tor'ial ly tamentded or a subst-l iito offered
for it, abol Ishing thte State and count.y
boards of control atid other wise
ameunding the priesenit law,

* *

A bill has passe5Ld the Houtsoe rquir--
ing a mar'riago license, atnd it is a goodu
bill atnd shoulid hiavo been a law muatny
years ago.

**
it is the generial opinion11 as far' as I

have heai'd it that S9enator' A pile1l,'s
local option bill will stind no showing
wit,h the praesenit legislturte.

* *

Senator Mower' and I clIresentativye
Blease are stopIing at, the Jetrome1 i 1o-
tel. Repi'esent.ative Eva. s is at the
(Grand Central and Repret'senitat,ivie
Wychio has a roeia iat the residence of
Dr'. WV. C. MeMhalan on Sonato sttreet.
Mrs. Blease camne to Columbla yest.er-
day and wvill spendt the grecater' par't of
the session her'e. Senator' Mower' went
home on Saiturtday amnd illh return'a this
aftor'noon. Represent,ativo Wyche was
called homeo on Frliday evening on ate-
eount of theo illness of one of his chil-
dren.

* *

Associate Justice Eugene B. Gary
was uinaninously re-elected on Thur's-
day for a term of eight years. I am glad1
ho had no opposit,ion.

* *

Noxt Thursday has beon fixed to hold
suitable me.morial exetrcises in hionor'
of the memory of the late Gov'. WV. IL,Elilerbo. Suit,able resolutIons will be
adopted and tributes to his mnemor'y de-
liverod by members of tihe Legislature.

* *

F'riday is a legal hodiday, it being
Leo's birthday, and there will bonoses-
alon of either House in consequence.
In fact, it is probable that bot,h IIouses
will adjourn over until Monday, at
least ,the Senate, as very little would
be douno on Saturday.

* *

Tho i'esolution extending the time

for the iamlent of taxes to first of s1

M\tarch ha": been kilb-d. I:o .hi'ri" will be 1

no ftrher e'xtcn.- ion.

I sLII1 l'Ir" to ete fron2 th(1 "arti (1
Ri r. C. I''. 1Iovd that he w i ll not he a

(andi(late for re-eleet,ion as eounly o

tre-asulrer. lI I t- beO n acn" :1i llieient,, >;:
fii th ful and accomlodating coulty of- aI
lieial. There is no bette!r tnan ini New-t- p:

berry 1Coilnty thanl C. 1". Boyd, and if
he ii stood1 for re-eilection no oneo0

would have opposed hirn, I aun snr-e. I al
hope h1e tnay have Illany years of hap-- al
I inesa atntI good health in his retii'e- tl
tIent from politics. jt

I.lrescnLat,ive lieast htsin1"tro-it
Iuc('.ied a resolution to Lun! the prolits w

atrising fronm the Dispensary into the i

general funI, which ii iiill riti ir all pl
atilnein ent to thr. rconst.ilution. In ol
con ver attion with MIr. Illeas' this s:

tuornin;r about thisy ntatter" atn(I :otne p|,
other"I of a lotal andI genettral nature he t.1

"KlTe obj-et of this amln ndto nt i4 to
let the teIle of ttI ('a"rolina 5ay in

WI-re the I)ispensary irolit shatll ~o, I d
say let, It gro into the grettral fund of iu
the tatti, then the g;eneral as.e- nly t Ip,

enn 1 aIs :uit act appropriating the
tu( ney to tht, free -ehools of cat-h and w

every county to be divided aunong the tl
'e)hools for whIit e (hibiren ac('or(ling to at
the unithcr of 'wholar"s inl att("ndancc-- i,i
L,hnl; ea10h w ill reeeivet its I ro rat aL sh:u'e In

and th1e whit c hildren Will receive the ft
enclit- . LI
We have the three tlill tax, whilh d(

they tell us we are c11 e1led to have,
and that, the mtoney so collecte0 unmt n

gotothe1wth tc and colored schools,it
*LitI wi all kn,w that the white peoptilc w

pay the I'1ra l :pa t, of tmt tax, and0 ("

uai Wlhit nIt i ndi ill wVot(n :u-pit a In1 el
Itxts intIiswt' to Idu tIlt 11 (olorei ft

chlId re n wtho ale nto t a lit to duilcato(Ii
th ir own hi (lrn. btoll tLhil le raryfr

arc r("Ie to (ieep their chi Il ren at. in
homte to hpII work on the farni. in fac- ti

t(ries an0 att t t.iiter ptIt e s while the of
cotlor" 1ed lhbr("u :1r( go(ing to -ewh,ol sc

reeeiving the entit, of t lhat. tax paill
by wehite i eople. lHy this :untenimet(1 tu
while we w\"ill still haft atI he foreed c'

to pay ihe : ill tax, Vet, the colored f

11olewhodrink liquor will bepItyintLrth1
balck,inpa-t, the mnoney r'eceiv-4bymt

twhen for sthools nLi er the Li will tax. it
and this is the only way to g,rot, the Col-
or1ed peop le to pay thcir part of the
tMoney used to educate colored chil-
dIren. and the prlit, that is received
fromt the i(fnoru the Colored people huiy

witItoeduaente)t heir hihit tlhroughhi
thei In ill tax and t,he w itie people will
reeeive mo1re nloney for thleir schools vt
t hantthey rlow receiVe' and t he eolored
people w i ll 1(0c ive l":" little loss, if gr
any, thrtfore it, is not unjust, to the (l
negro and is mlore just and fair to t.he a

whiLe people than Lhc 1)resent hitw. We dIi
often hear it said that, white people are1w
tired of 1a1yIng taxes to Iduate nle- I I

tfros,and I believe that hIlis anend-.I
muent t)li rs It firt' and i"(ual solut.ion ' bi
that eo1111aint, and I favor itt1,. to bt- ,a
cause I amt one of those who 1o not i

helieve t,hat it is wihlt to tax it people
who pays\ th lagr tt of the. taxes. . .th

to tieduete thle iot cla0 Lt wit e pt1
(IVt'O lt I tite go to f hie sco olsa lit (1 y

negroes'1 aon o to nioegroii C)1t tichool. of
"We3 hav ce a tontetutg Inal1 proision( I

tat, (onlyi etain peeIa v ote.sieion) 1)1 ciit itb
lientilyisaidthto fo, ws wilsmsedc toeit-a

franith iseOO the tilt! ad itoi Ithelp101 t In
ait peope, and yeIt, 111 thatheam sau-th
tittttitn (Ifakes wit Itop ohpayt tires 1t

loleduatl ie they netr so tathe canb
(I voe that oldifranch11emen, and ye
heome, a)) loet otherb the const.it.ut,ion It{
thes in iteI to thope noeg, ynd cannti,rioi
vt , (11 d H i vesc ((its r1easonii ), btil (If ' pti
helit dh,eatenedsti fo e towill mae theO li:
twiitte tmgeopesya- l taxgr and aolso lei
divid th ~e 1)ispent i sar o twii, th i yut
isit tht. in ouar' t hi readt. andte witoc
ands oteromIie g.endieralnc ismnot
itni tbeoe a ter,ii Ind t, the sameodto
Itime many oftw the whit.1 o chilre are te--
(placed whlere5 tr theyIannot,le I,bot-
vatnage oftaneduebt-tin )I~ tamin fao-
of4113 giv i th cltloed- chirn sithe

pat,, bu luet's foreiie cothere petrople
tay as5 itch of it,ts we11 enn andgive en
the wileeopl 01 mohi3re andcertainl

not one should1 COpllan i altlt of the M
white01 petople0' .xg t!)ro whoi.sholst-
goed thengre ( tto(i egtmrt \chool, hetri

(ey hae aondet is tow, this~ fair
an illht.ey cas, ti prlit.,eftr nit,

and for i dutonalpopulrposes~t Ithlen
C0tae-to wothe epuicL ho ways-
1t1 pay O lit,r utr the Iay .hey leaver-
ast ,o thSante Iett,ewl pall thane-
te stry fapproptio n-oinish the

wi,tll oute mr for ay othber purioe

r to uso cit even.t a n es.g tn
commieeo tho buypuo wlpaty

Mr peplawte h compln a n a ohe
reasone th the aprove the lDisn
being cas bedause)3 thsebloo osy?)o
hae ctofte th citidre Well, and
loere onsti cinht, ithit, amnd-
andmetl red nee, and there ye

smovult.hat muc toosicalo to thtod Iaw
andemuakfte orefoula ad more dc-

lioatan thamnorwl notbhao any

AA

'"I havl. in trodulcedt Oin e local bills,
e tO g;ivc our clerks anll Shet"illf i

hi:ir"y int.'and of f'ts a0' now providedd
liI if this i. done I believe t.hat it, will
(y ()illr people atlea.li tai thousand dol.
rS yirl", andl vet give both of Lllest
liceis good silarivs. M1Iy bill does not
'cct, the present, clerk or sherilT' andl
theI in-xt, election viach candidate

Iint r(uns for either ollice will know
st what, lie is to get, if elected, so it
not unfirin to either ollier now hol-

ig those p laces, and if a man is no1,
illinig' to be cleric or sherill for 1.1,000
r year, t he(i he n1eed eot isk theI peo-
e for it, but there will be no vatCanCy
candidates and trood1 nlen toonat t,hose
larics. I cx pet tait soie of 0111' ieo-
e would be r11n-pri..cd to know what,
ose olliccr:; pay in fees."

*.X :t

"My town char'tcr bill ik simuply to
do the tcr"lus of the Mayor and Al-
rntIeln t wo years' and( to malike tbe cOlln-

lItation tax or street dut.y two dolar,;
real' instead of four, as it is now.
believe that bLoth of these chatngea
ll be satisfactory to the iajorit.y o1

to town: any wiy I ail willing to male
race on that plat.forinl with any geni
cnmtn in the city and see whietber of
It the inlijority favors t.wo ciollars or

Mn- dollor's for" street dtLy. ThIese are
me only local bills that I have int.ro-
1eed.
"What, do I think of Gov. t1eSwee-
y's messae? WVell, I just think that
is an able ltple', shOWig information
hieii it reuiredImuh :stud1y to ac-
lnllulate and giving t.o the people it
tcar' insight,of thle linanciatl andlt oliti-

Il clindit.ion of tihe itate all his refer-
Ic' to ihe dispelsary was all ihat, its
icnds cOulId ixI ect, and even they
ay dilf'r with his iileas ill somlo ipar-
liit's, yet it shows t hat he is a frilend
the law and pr"ol oses to d his duLy in
tilling its enfor'lelnt, and that is
I that he (an (io. becaulse the ,eg isla-
re iiakes te law and the Governor
n only do his part in enforcing it,

itd the best part of it all is the fact
at is original simnonl piure DleSwee-
'y with nobody's label oil it and is not
i1ied to any one's coat tail."

10. II. A.

A (mttlen W'tt1tinig.

'l'lday at happy pally gathered at t he
'11ne of Mir. and Mirs. Drayton P'. Hlaw-
i to celebrate witli thle the anni-
'rsar"y of their gohden wedding.
'There werepI rstet lwenty-five of the
andebhidreni and six children, one
ild and thl ee grandchildren were uni-
tle to be present. Besides the immne-

ate family Connection five visitors
cr(t invited, their pastor and wife, and
r. W. 1). lio(z.er, wife and daughter.
Is. oozer and husband are sister and
other of Air. and1 Mrs. Hawkins, res-

elively, whose golden anniversary of
arried life occurred quite recently.
'1'he (aly was especially adapted to
e' ocion)i, as5 warml ias coiltd be ex-
Cted(, andii tyicli of their maiet'lid
0. Ocensionally3 till 5sun w~ouild bet
seuried by3 thle cludS, it waus reailly
flicuilt to tell ho(w thli weather wouild
at t he0 close or t lie dlay. But iriectly
ti'r'oonthi10stil camtei 01ut in ail its
l'uigenice and1( the clouds vanflishied, so

uig life has1 several timfles been crossed

shad(owst, two daughiters of tender

undled by this happliy throng, of Ti r

sterity3, thieir (lays ought to) end( in
Lyiness. Thleltir ci'hi e ughit to

Le tip andio eaiit them0t bieCsed.
Ablessing, of God mdeed'C( it. is when a

uplo1 hive SOolg un1 ited thuns happphily
the 'onijtugal state.
Ouri St. Luke's commuinity hat boas-

I of a number of these.
A Hlumphtulous feast w~as speahd in the
i'd, (of which ail enRjoyedC( most heartily
Thei cilidreni hahd uited in purllchais-
g each of them ai present for' the oc-

It we.s a day long to be remembered,
ay their sutn rest behind a cloudl!ess
irizo.n whose after glow shall faill inah benedictioti uhpont their child(1ren.

G . R. BR-:Autmi.:N
Jan. 13, 1900.

ALLGN....

. B. JONES
'0R....

lARD or
10FT COAL

iY TON

IRBARREL.

'HONE 29.

I have been hoping
to receive a satisfac-
tory offer for my stock
and the rent of the
store, but have thus far
failed to do so. The
merchants have com-
plained so much of my
selling goods so low all
the time, and my seri-
ous interference with
their business, when I
had areduction or clos-
ing out sales that 1 was
in hopes they would
combine and buy me
out, or see that I got a
purchaser. As I am
anxious to retire at
peace with all the trade,
but as I am still without
a purchaser I have de-
cided to turn over the
stock to Mr. R. J. Lincl-
say, my manager, to
sell out at retail, or bydepartments, or in
bulk, and from this
date, until closed, the
goods will be sold at
retail at our low cash
prices, less twenty (20)
per ct. discount. This
will be about an aver-
age of first cost, (as this
will be 25 per ct. less
than they are marked,
as 20 per ct. off is equalto 25 per ct. added).Merchants will be sold
in lots at and below In-
voice cost, and there is
no denartment that
could be duplicated for
what they cost. This
is an opportunity for
our friends to buy real
new desirable goods at
a sacrifice of all profit,and I would like to have
everybody to get someof the bargains.
Dry Goods, Silks, Sat-
ins, Velvets, Dress
Goods, U nderwear, Ho-
siery, Gloves, Notions,Umbrellas, &c., all in-
cluded. Come earlyand often to purchase.
A. C. JONES.

IR J. Lindsay, Manager, New-
berry, S. t., January 8, 1900.

48 NOW OPEN
Anti ready' to s.ervo you with tho best
BEEF, PORK,

SAUSAGE, &c
Givo us a trial.

IIides and country p)rodluce bought
at ruling iprices. Yours to please.

Jnol. W. Talor,
PROPRIETOR.

Phoneo 34.

Stop That Hack!
Stop That Hack!

Why don't you stop thait IIacking
Cough and not suffer yourself arnd
annoy other people when 25c. invest-
ed in Robertson's Compound Cough
Syrup will settle the whole business?
Don't forget that a stitch in time
saves nino, and. a noglected1 Cough
and Cold sometimes loads to Pneu-
monia. Robertson's Comp. Cough
Syrup is manufactured and sold at

&Hilder'
COftE[RDRU NTORtE

Pacific Mutual LIfe Insurance Cou1ipany,T HAVE RETURNED TO .80UTLT-A. Carolina, and shall work for theabove named Comipaniy. It was organ-l'zed in 1868, Is one of the strongest inthe United States, and weites the mostliberal contract now sol-].I shall be glad to show any one theadvantages of its policies. A fewagents wanted. A. P. P(ER,

tsi1 the lla111c

Of a valu-
t

".able ill ustr'at-

which sh1ouldc
)c in1 the hands

of CCry plantCr Who
raises Cotton. The
book is sent 1iuui?.

(;1".\ .\N KA1.1 WORKS,
93 N tn St ,New Yvrk.

SPEWAL MIE
OF

We have made spe-cial preparation forw di Goods
ads

during January, and
offer now a particularlygood line at prices that
will surely interest you.Our showings embrace f

White Embroideries,
White Lawns,
White Dimities,
White Ch'ked Muslins,
White Nainsooks.
White All Overs,
White Muslin Under--
wear.

These goods are all
marked VERY LOW,and in addition to this
low price, we will give a'

during this January
sale.

Come and Inspect.
.We are confident of
interesting you.

rag.

M1{E YOUIIS8I13 IT IIOME
in our book stoic until you find just the I

BOOK You WAN'r,
o' yor frienids want. They are hore.

one cannot fall to find1 their favoriteauthor or aw teinteresting subject by
Books, containing beautiful though te,

in beautjful bindings. Books of plain-fact.s, in plain bindings. Evecry kind ofBook at every pr1ice fromn three centsupwards. Act,ractive Noveities in the-
Stationery line, too.

0. L. SH'IUMPEIt. HI. C. HOLLOWAY. 8

SoIlimp&tI & Holloway,AtIlorneys an<l Counsellors at Lato,
iNEW13Enn~Y, s. c.

P~ract.icn in all Stat .a nU. S.ur.

'This would makeo a prott,y and u.sof
theso figutres:

Half doz. b)eauttifutl Laco HIand1korc
Ha[ilf doz. blonutiful Laco lHandkore
And tinor ones at $.5,0, $1.75, $.0.(
Thoso "Twico Around" Tios airo be
Wo are offering mny protty articl(

and( framles.

COME E ARLY while the
Keo our U11ng+, Art Squares, Carpoti
Will bo pleased to show you whotha
Thanking you for past patronago it

I aml yours truly,

Founded 18.

"Sing their own praise."
IAS YOUR WVIFE, DAUIGHTER,

Oli SISTE11BEEN LONGING

FOR A PIANO?
bhy not,give her one for Christmas?
-one( of thouso colobrated, reliable,
weet toned S1EFFi PIANOS.
W e'll not b.urdon your purse with
BIG P1'NICE, and we'll givo you

""

XONVENIENT TERMS in which to

lo t-ho paying.
Catalogue and( book cheerfully

,,"en.

CHAS. M.1. STIEFF',
?iano Mlanufacturer, Baltimore,
Iaryland. Factory Branch Ware-
oomt, 213 North Tryon Street, Char-
0 18te, N. C.

C. 1H. WILMOTH, Manager.

M Y LINEO0F

IS EARILETEwi thD

Illlllr'Id A(I lll,Cir.

AV ll are invited0 to c1omo' and ex-t

J. YU W.FE WH GITE ,
ai Steet, BENbry S.NIN

-ne ofathes, Rings,rBroae, Sludsl,
Sleeve tnd LikI PuAOnS.le

BI lassC, Gold andl giv- o

Cavlge Spectokcles rfun l

UIMllD I 01TH,M1nger

IW LE ANDIOTIA

LOTE S OHICEY GIE

Chritwlmaskenlsetent

Alae inviePrtet CourG fnorxe-
ManSre,werry ony, S. C.eesa

'icb Wa.ce., aingd wiloacmed,iatudy

Slrafer and Link lettors, dimissry
Nvetaes Silvpresn Thbe Wamdu,Cuete n s or 01(1r ta da,and-
Exer ofptetae ofan wsd

rkins, wecwila ot,esd.

Ncehm. 1ila Sot1nnn

WHAT WELL YOU GET
IN tiii: I.IN; of

N'1TIt)NS, I)IiV (U )(O)s AND
JtOLIDAY ()OUS

Thatt will be Hold at Vootois.
'lhe markoit of tho world have

beenl drawn onto snupply our neds and
the wonderful display of beautiful
goods is worth con uing miles to Hoo.
And t hero is a saving to be effected

too. Such vahle, such beauty, stylo
aI d freshres should havo a higherprico set on it. Eut little figuros rule
hero.
ul presont to a ltdy, an(d is cheap at

biofs in Holatratto )oxeti $1.0()
liefs in : olparato IOXOs $1.25
0 and $2.25
autios-ask to see them.
is in tho way of Ulove Cases, Pictures

) SELECTION IS GOOD.
w, 'abllo coVolS &c.
or you buy or not..
nd wishing all a merry Christmnas.

O0r.-EM1T.

EIQUIrgABI1E
AssurlleO CEY
On its 40th anniversaryJuly 26th, 1899, the
Equitable had on its
books outstanding as-
surance for ONE BIL-
LION DOLLARS.
The Assets exceeded TWO
IHUNR.)IEI) and SL:VENTY
IMILLION I)OLLARS,
Its surplus was more than
SIXTY MILLION DOL-
LARS,

TeEQUITABLE
INSURESf
Both Men and Women at the
same rates.
It is perhaps the strongest
Life Assurance Company on
earth.
It writes any kind of policy
the assured may want.

CALL ON or WRITE to

AIITIlIHRIBLER,Agt
For Rates and Plans.
OGr&Office under New-
berry Hotel.

We have corne here
to do business, and pro-
pose to do so at
MO0DERATh PRICES,
guaranteeing fit and
workmanship. We will
handle a full line of
Woolens,
Worsteds,
Gassirneres,
Fancy Vesting
and Trousering,
the latest designs in
Foreign and Domestic
Fabrics, to which we
invite your inspection.
$COTT & CARISON,
Opposite Postoffice.

L. H. AI'EER,
DICALER IN

All kinds of' Marble and
Granite Monuments,
Headstones, Iron

Railings, etc.
Also Metallic, Rosewood and Cloth

Covered 11uriahl
Caskets and Casesl

Sorylco in 'this lie promptly attended
to day or night.

Next Door to Herald and News Office,
NEWBJERY . ... 5. 0,


